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THE Sebscribi «HI mU by Aoctio*, on Wsn- 
...... ibe tH iart., si Fregawre lb. rut.

fiaeee sf Colossi A null, hi. Hoo.ehold Fobs, 
tubs, Sup «lone. Hto.es, Seddlwy, Hsrneu. 
Gordon loots. Wood. Cords, Co.,

W. DODD, Aselioooor. 
Chorionoiowo Moy IS, ISM. loi. Es. lias
■r* Count Akssll being shoot to Istrs 

rhe lsUod, roqoools ill demands ogsinsi him may bo 
out Is fas edjasrmul.

Books! Books! Books!!
ST H. W. LOBBAN.

AT bis Aoctio» Mast os Friday tbs 1st sf 
Jose mu, si leer e'slsek sflsrnooo the Boohs 

eoooprisiog the Library of Ibe Hoe. Cm Asz.se 
Hssolst—the whole of which nay be viewed.I 
osy lies prsrioss to day sisals sllhe Aasba Mart. 

May 14, IMS. Lit.

Bouse and part of Town Lot

T> BE SOLD, at Public Aoctio*, so 
Tombât, Ht fifth dap tf Jam mut, at It 
I’liook, os lbs Premises, if sot previsariv dispoood 

fat enroll mle, a port of e Lei of LAND, wbb the
s'
exprime mle, sport _ _____ _________
DWELLING HOUSE tbsrus. Muled is Oaaoa'o 

IX7 fast Ibeteee, soi roosiag 
I ibe Eelaie of Ibe law Thomas 

partiesIsra, apply is Jo**
Habpss, er is

WILUAM DODD, A act .user 
Chariot Islowo, Moy 1, IMS. tm

Btroot. sod mesiallag I 
back *4 fast—psrt or ll 
Tsblissic*. For

mo BE BOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, (if oot
J. prorissriy disposed of si prirsto ula), at 

Obbbsbtow*, u —
of Jobs set,

nr*, sa Thursday, Iks Twenty-first day 
t, ai 11 e’oloek, TOWN LOT Noabor 
■ago, Lsiier (B). with ibe HOUSE ud 

OUT-HOUSES u Iks earn. This Lai is sKnhly 
situated, adjoiaiag Wst. Samdbsooh, Esq’s., Pre
mises, ud our lbs Episcopal Chen*. For further 
particalan, apply to Han i. Humthbbt & Co., 
Halifax, or D. Wilsob , ChorleHoUwo.

Ju. IS,

Important Auction of 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Ac.,

BT H. W. LOBBAN. 
rfTHF. Hu. Chablio Hbbslbt's HOUSE- 
L HOLD FURJFITURB, Horses, Cows, 

Hrifars, Wsgon, Gig, Puy Curiags, Sleighs, Firm- 
iag Implements, the., still be «Id by Aeetioe, u 
To BSD AT, the 10th July asxt, at he reaiduu, 
sitaala oo tba Maipeqns Road, abut I mile from 
Thru, commencing al 11 o’clock. Farther partiea- 
lars on Handbills.

Tsbms—Same to £10 Cesh,—from £10 to £10 
thru mu the,—from £10 apwards. fear months. 
Where credit is giro approved Joiaftlotu will be
roairad. 

May 1-14*. 1856__ A. I. E.
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ITO LET, and pou cosine giro la tba mulb of 
A AagBM BOM, a DWELLING HOUSE aad 

PREMISES, sow coupled by Mr. W. HEARD, is 
Gbsat Gaoaoa Stssbt.

The saiubla pasiliaa of the premieu far Buieeu 
psrooou M Mo well koewa to roqoiro com rout.

For portieolaro apply M Mr. W. Hbaso, sa the 
proUeu, or to Mr. W. Smabdob at the corner, 
G boat Gaoaoa Stbbbt.

CbarleUalowB, 18* Fab. ISM.

JUNIPER POSTS aad 
W SOFT COH DWOOD.
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Far sale by
BENJAMIN CHAPPELL

( From llu London Rtrord.)

THE CHINESE INSURRECTION AND THE 
EUROPEAN POWERS.

Su Allouât, Oet. 31, 1654.
The relation» between the Western Pow

ers and China are now in a critical state, 
d we are filled with anxiety ax to the re

sult of Sir John Bowring'a negoiations at 
the Peiho, where he is now absent with the 
American Minister, and, if possible, they 
will preaa on to Peking. The French Min

er has been, for the present, prevented 
from accompanying them, through a misun
derstanding with the French Admiral. It 
it apparent to every thoughtful person here, 
that an unholy alliance between Liberalism 
and Romanism in our public men, » about 
to work moat disastrous effect» to Pretertant 
missions in China. The French Minister, 
having no interests to watch but the ascend
ency of the Papacy in the East, is swayed 
by Jesuit admirers, who accompany him on 
every diplomatic mission; while Protestant 
missionaries have been systematically dis
couraged and hindered from visiting Nankin 
on board any English steamers. Sir John 
Bowring is leagued with the French Minis
ter, and both are manifestly under the 
influence of Romish priests; a^d Jesuit 
counsels are likely to urge on the foreign 
Ministers to an armed foreign intervention 
against the Nankin party. Sir. John Bew-

3 makes it manifest on ovary occasion, 
threatens a violent potting down of 
Tea ping wang. He is aadsntsad to be 

eadeeveering to extort from the Manchow 
Emperor the opening of the Yang-txe-keang 
to foreign vessels, and access into the 
whole ofthe interior. The price to be paid 
by foreign Powers to the Chinese Emperor 
for such an unprecedented boon and de
parture from the traditional exclusiveness 
of this dynasty, is not expressly stated. 
It is well understood, however, that foreign 
help against the Tae-ping insurgents is 
contemplated, and that the only protection 
and remedy against to disastrous a policy 
mainly consista in the firmness and contin
ued neutrality of a Cabinet, in which it 
to be hoped Lord Palmerston’s constitution
al and Protestant views may be influentially 
felt and acted out. I regret to state, that 
in Sir John Bowring we have not the 
slightest confidence as a publie man. If 
ho obtain the opening of the Yang-txe- 
keang to foreigners, either by concession 
of the Emperor, or by a joint manifesto of j 
the three great Treaty Powers, war will be 
threatened upon either . party,, whether 
Imperialists or insurgent», who may hinder 
or molest foreign vessels in their ascent of 
the river into the interior provinces. The 
Imperialists, already warned at various 
diplomatic interview», will be on their 
guard, and will doubtless suffer foreign 
vessels to proceed unmolested. But when 
n foreign vessel arrives off Nankin, the 
serious danger begins; n danger which, in 
the management of friendly bands, might 
easily be got over. Puerile pretensions 
and punctilios of Chinese Court etiquette, 
will probably induce the subordinate officials 
ofTae-ping-waog to elaim from foreigners' 
a recognition of him as it facto Emperor 
and “Son of Heaven,” in the old phraseo
logy of the Empire. In this delicate and 
difficult juncture, one long-headed foreign 
commander may embroil ua in a collision— 
a collision which (I regret to say) would, 
in my view, be eagerly welcomed and 
forthwith acted upon by certain high diplo
matie parsons with all the precipitate parti
sanship of men glad to hare aa excuse for

physical force sufficient to indemnify them 
with their respective Governments, and 
bent with the eager resolve of religious 
animosity or latkudinarisn prejudice, on 
exterminating and extinguishing the Toc- 
pinc movement.

The atrocious conduct ol foreign cap
tain» halting the Imperialists in their attacks 
upon Cliin-lteang-foo, and the distrust felt 
by the Tae-ping Reformers against foreign 
nations importing the pernicious opium-drug, 
against which they wage internecine war
fare, may account for their present unwil
lingness to enter into closer relations with 
European. If Protestant missionaries, flu
ently speaking their dialect, were first to 
visit them, paving the way for further 
general intercourse, rectifying their errors, 
and giving them the advantage of their 
counsels, there is great room for hope, 
that their haughty pretensions would be 
removed in good time, and the belter 
counsel» of moderation and humility pre
vail.

Aa it is, however, they appear to get but 
a moderate portion of justice or conciliation 
from foreign Ministers; who, uncertain of a 
lengthened tenure of office, and bent on 
doing something to distinguish their brief 
career—even by a violent cutting asunder 
of the Gordian knot by the sword of armed 
intervention, rather than by patiently and 
skiHblly unravelling the entanglements, the 
perplexities, and the difficulties of this criti
cal era in Chinese history—are on the 
brink of committing irretrievable t 
and taking mort disastrous steps, 
threat» of an assault upon Nankin are 
conspicuous in the tone and temper 
foreign officials, for us to remain 
reasonable doubt as to their intentions. 
But will the British Cabinet sanction, or the 
Christian Legislature of England tamely 
look on and permit inch an outrage and 
wrong? To prop up the Manchow dynasty 
by such means is merely to uphold a acmi- 
barbarous and Pagan power—oppressive, 
illiberal, and exclusive towards foreigners 
—violent, cruel, and unjust in their domes
tic government—nn epitome, model, and 
type, of nil the vices, crimes, and abuses 
which blacken the historical page of Orien
tal despotisms, and the persevering adver
sary of all civilization from without, or of 
improvement from within. Opposed to the 
Manchon is a body of half-enlightened and 
enthusiastic native Chinese, who, animated 
by n religin-piilitical ardour, such as tins 
never before been witnessed in the Chinese 
mind, have gone forth from the extreme 
south of the empire, bound by religious 
hopes and actuated by one great object, 
the overthrow of the foreign Tartar dyn
asty, and the subversion of national idola
try, until at length the old capital, Nankin, 
has remained in their lumas for nearly 
twenty months, and their three or four de
tached armies sweep over the eta pire with 
irresistible force, and appear converging, 
according to the slow tactics of Chinese 
warfare, for i final reduction of Pekin itself.

These men, probably, are now under a 
cloud in the public estimate ol \>%NV! 11 
Christians; for I fear an unrcasonakllqpud 
unreasoning re-action, beyond just bounds, 
will have begun to mislead and pervert the 
views of British and American Christians, 
since the reported “ assumptions" and blas
phemies of Yang the Eastern King, the 
Simon Magna ofthe Tae-ping cause. But 
surely we must not let the accidental as
cendency of such an evil spirit (which any 
day’» casualty, or rather judicial puniab- 
ment frees the Almighty, might terminate,)

close our eye and blind our judgment to the 
fact, that the word of God is published and 
circulated by Tae-ping-wang himself, and 
that a Protestant version of the Chinese 
Scriptures among them may thus remedy, 
and repair, and correct past errors. Truth 
is more influential than falsehood. Yang’s 
misstotu and pretensions are no authorised 
formulary or exponent of the Tae-ping 
movement. In the last book, brought down 
by H. M. Rattler, from Nankin, and trans
lated in Hie JVorti China Herald of Sep
tember 16 last, there is much to encourage 

d. In this document, entitled the 
Land Regulationa and political Economy of 
Ihe Celestial Dynatly, the Holy Scriptures 
and the decalogue are acknowledged, and 
exalted as the text-book for the education 
of Chinese youth, and the test of official 
merit throughout the empire. " The holy 
toot, of Ikt Old ami Ma, Taiwan!" (sic) 
■re alone acknowledged as the depository of 
religious truth, and the base of moral in
struction. For every twenty-five families 
there is to be a church. The youth are to 
attend daily, and the adults, of both saxes, 
every Sabbath. Preaching, thanksgiving 
and services era to be conducted by an ap
pointed officer. The “ Ton commanda af 
surra” are recognised as binding upon 
all public officers, and obedience thereto in 
included among the pre-requieites to prefer
ment and a trial of popular merit.

Judging, therefore, by cosy arises, it is 
easily perceived how far greater are the 
bepee for Protestant mission», from a Bible- 
honouring and Bible-distributing dynasty, 

the cruel aad corrupt Tartar draasty, 
is now’tottering and well-nigh over- 

___ Nothing but foreign intervention 
can «ave the Manchuiana. I trust that with 
such men as Lards Shaftesbury, Harrosrhy, 
aad Chic heater, in one House ofParhauent, 
and srith Lords Palmerston end John Ree- 
sell in the other, the British Legislature 
will not suffer a policy so destructive of the 
interests of Protestant missions, and of the 
beat hopes of China, to be carried into exe
cution, through the joint machinations of 
the Romanist party, hating the iconoclast 
demolinhere alike of Buddhistic and Romish 
idols, and of a Latitudioariao and Laodicean 
Plenipotentiary, who employed liberty and 
democracy as the ladder on which he climb
ed to office, and then kicked aside, on the 
first occasion, the convenient instrument of 
bis own ambition. It is not the first time 
when Liberalism and Romanism have con
spired together against the liberties of man
kind and the religious emancipation of the 
world.

But we do not despair. God will honour, 
and is honouring the faithful proclamation 
of his truth in this lend.

Glus G loses.—In the first place, the fish re
quire» abundance of air. Now, scarcely any 
other shape than a globulai one eootnins so much 
water with so little exposure to the air. Fish, 
loo, require shade, not when we choose to give 
it to them, hot when they feel the weal of it ; sad 
it need scarcely he oburred that all day ' 
glass globe is in e blaze of light Still mo 
water in a globe most he daily changed ; conse
quently the fish moil he lifted em either by the 
hand or a small net, tnd this cannot he deee with
out injuring the fish.

Revolting Vest.—A tailor in London 
has invented a waistcoat on the principle 
uf Colt’s revolver—a garment with four 
fronts, useful to secure the charm of variety, 
or to conceal shabbineas or grease spots, 
but particularly convenient as Ismxning 
baggage, by reducing fear waistcoats. In
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